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Storj of a Dos and a Ha1blt.l
A ludicrous incident is reported as

having oceurryri at a' rabbit"hunt nf-a-r

Eloboken, N. J , en 8?wt.uriay.- - The
hound of lhat porifini-ii- i started the
cottontail in a piet of 'Aon bru.h V;ii

a eide bill. The hunter could witness

v" X.ajlnfj Wires for Blaine.'
New York Correspondence Biltlmre ifen

A -- pioca of, current ioside political
gossip is to the effect that the defeat
of Davenport is being utilized by t he
Blaine men of Jiie State, to quite as
much purposie as his election wouli
have been If elected, indeed, Davea --

port would have been under obliga

- Yb

J KNTKHBD A.T TBS POSTOFTICB I CHAKLOTTE, N.

3., as tBOOHB Class Mattkr.J L

The lead mines of England are giv

ing out. Within the past few years
one hundred and 6ixty nine have
been abandoned. ,.. .;'

Ex-Sena- tor Barnum. of Connecti-

cut, chairman of the National Demo
cratic Committee, wants to go back to

the Senate, and the bright Democratic
outlook in that State makes h m

smile.

Thomas Carrol. ' of Boston, filled

filled himself with forty-ro- d : whiskey
Qatiirr?av wpnt home. Quarrelled- - i A"J j t

with his wife acid finished up by
choking her to death He is sooer- -

ing off and meditating over it m jail, j

The Savannah News says that tnus
far the committee has received noti-- fi

rati on of the aiDointrxient of 113

delegates from the ports and com
mercial centres in the South to the
TTorhnr Convention, which meets in
that city on the 24th inst.

WASIIOGTOiff NOTES.

Postal Appointments Horses for
the Life Saving Serrice.

Washington, Nov. 17. The follow
ins fourth class postmasters in the of
South were appointed today:

Alabama Dunham, B. B. McKen
kie: Jones' Switch, A B. Jones;
Summertield, Wm. P. Swift.

Florida Winter Park, John R so
Ergood.

South Carolina Beulah, M. Gun
ter.

Virginia Caside, A. K Venable ;

Exmore, James A. Smith.
North Carolina Buxton, J. E. Jen

nett.
. HORSES FOR THE LIFE SAVING SERVICE

It has been determined instead of
hiring horses for the use of .the Life
Saving Service, to purchase them
whenever practicable. Today a con-
tract was made with Joseph Bergman.

horses for use in the service on the
coast of North Carolina and Virginia
at a rate of $140 per head. Horses
will be purchased for use elsewhere
in the service as soon as funds be
come available for that purpose.

APPOINTED POSTMASTER ,

The President today appointed
John c. anepherd postmaster at Ber-
ry ville, Va., viceBelraer, resigned.

FIKE IN OAZLEHURST.

Sxost of the Bnsiness Portion of bethe Town Swept Away.
Kew Orleans. Nov. 17. The bus-

iness portion of the town of Hazle- -
hurst, Miss, was burned last night. tal

TORTURES

blood Hyphens

HUMrLlTNr Eruptions. Itching
Loathsoiue SoreK, ano

every s;elesof ltcbing, S aly. Pirupiy, Inhprited.
&'r i uloua ind 1 s Diase of the B o"d

n ami S)p, with Lnsa of Hair, from infancy to
eld age, are positively cured by- - xttiqura Thecreal
Skla ure, ani ctrncuKA Soap, an exquts te SKin
Bea-atiti-- externalU, and iiE30LTiiiiT,
the new BltKi externally, o .k

"aV2Jt;i WtXM SO aiES'.
f have been afflicted sines last March with aSkln

the vioetiirs cnVett Eczema M- - face, via
eovsml with -e- -bs and so.re, and the itching and
burning vere aimost iiiieavaflf. Hee leg your
Cdtucuka Hemwb t.o litihly wa
ciudf d ro u'.vts taetn a trial, uslf.g the '. CTrccn
and l uxictJiiA Foap txternalty. . and Rjs ilyevt'
internally., tor four I il ins if eare1,
in gratitude tor whoh I i.na'e this pubiia- state --

Eiei-t.

Mas. CL.UtA A. FREDERICK
BKAOI) BHOOK, CoaU i: .

c-ii-
. s pa k, ika mm ana xkck

I.was afflicted with Eczema on the Seal p. Faee,
a-i- d Keck, wh-c- 1 ne dreggfet. where I got

rour rety-v.tte- s. pnounced one he worst cases
that had ever com under his notice. Re advised
nie t) tryour Cunouui Rkmhtuss, and art r fiye
d;t!' use lay pcilp nj.d part of ray fac w-r- e en-tlr- eli

e .ri-d- , a-- t hope in another wek to have
my e n s. neck, and the other part of my f;we cured.

HKRtfAN SbADE.
120 E i m Sthevt. New Yokk.

.0 is GASES' :UKfi:.
Cdticura s'ands at the lie ot Its la-s.

thithe case wich rhe CuncuKA Soap.
Have had an unusually good trade this summer,
owing to th prevalenue.of an aggiM.vaud form of
Itch th rough some lociilif 1- -a in the country, In
which ttie Cuticdka Remedies roved satisfac-
tory w L. UARDIGG, Druggist.

Uniontows. Kt.

:iJ4K:UK4: IIE3IEOIEM:'
Are po'd by all druggists. Prica: CunctrRA, 50
cents; Resolvent, $1.00 ;So vp, 25 cents. Potter
Dru and chemical. Co., Bo.-.ton- . Sand for "How
10 Cure Skin Diseases."

Br; 1 1 TI FY the Comp'exion and Skin by using
13 U the Ccticdba Soap.

THE SEWIVG MACHINE IS THE
cause of Uterine Pains and Weakness.
For Aching Sides and Back. Kidney
Pains. Scfotica, Chest Pains, Weakness
and Inflamatlon, tha Cuticuba Anti- -

Paik Pjlastbr i infalllbie. 25c.
nov4dwed&satAw.

A. . C00flEAN.-0HA- S. B.JONES

CHARLOTTE

m mm mm
E. COCHRANE; Makagbb.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUY Aim SELL LA35D6
every descristlon and In any part of North

or South Carolina, and will rent property In the
city of Chaslotte, collect rents, attend to repairs
and make prompt returns, and If desired win at-
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of insurance.
etc.

All property put Into our hands wiU? be

Advertised Free of Cowt
For a 8tlpula4 on previously agreed uj?oa

FOR 8ALE.
One dwellSag house on B street, 7 rsoms, closetI In each rooia, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelaag on 5th street, adjoining residence

of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water andstabl6
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Prixe. J1.R5C

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooras. closets an
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Pric. $3.0G0

tstreets, 5 rofuos. kitchen, well of water, lot 12
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on ZGth street,
very desirable-property- . Price. $1,2KX

Q One dwell'Jkg on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet. b?ick kitchen, outhouses, stable. weS

of good water, sold on terms to suit arehaser
Price, $4,000.

28 Dwelling In Mechanlcsville. 1 story 3-- ro ot
house, ios 9&xlG0. frontJiis: on C street, lo- -

1786. square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sin,
and otiiers. Pifics cash $'8S0.

Two iots. N3. 21'7 arid 808, sctuace 43. from
Ins S3 feet on B street and runnias; throit

to C street. On the prefixes is a two-stor- y fran
de)Iin. sevfn Tooaw unci small storeht-use- .

TanyiiicJat Loweaville, N C.,; 'M thi?
vats, 1 peel '1 lime 1 shop house i&x'V tar

house, bark roUl touse. stable, dwe!!.g; 10 fiArw
land connected with tan yard. Price oj
will lease for 5 or 10 ueaxs en reasonabie tsnus.

35 A Tery destrabie fami, coutakitog HVX1
acres, about tin-ne- e miles west of Charlotte

on the Carolina Central railroad, knowj as thr
Junius Hayes far.m. ailjoinlng the lands of nr
Paul Barringer and others. Seven-reo- ni dwelling
and necessary outbuildings in good repair on the
premises. WeU watered and In a gsd neighbOT
hood. Price pei-aa-

r $30
Lot fronting on Morehead st., 99x3(56 feet, 1

? mall two-roo- m house, well, lot well set with
fruit trees. Pi-ie- e SfcftO.
A Five-roo- m dwelling with kitchen and stable,
"irl lot 99x198 on West Tiade street, neautifu
grove and well of good water. Price 42,00.

42 One story frame dwelling and lot on Stone
wall street. Price $500.

43 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on tht
corner of B and lltli streets. Price ifi6fl

4r One story frame store house 20x60 feet, lot
24x100 feet, fronting on railroad, and one

unimproved lot In rear of above 100x125 feet, both
at Sanford, Moore county, N. C. HI e $450.

Two story frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,
stable, smoke house, good well, some fruit

trees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co..
C. ITlce S1.90U.

i n Fifty cue acres of land. 2S acres under culta
t: 4 vatlon; Lalance timber, mostly pime, some
oa. two tenement nouses on pace, lying on the
edge of 8anfori, Moore countj, N. C. Price $850.

(The above three tracts will be sold together or
separately, and If purchaser desires can secure
fusal of a stock of goods at price agreed upon
tween himself and the owner.)

51 150 Acres in Davidson county, N. C.,'.
miles from Lexington and 8 miles from Lin

wood. Six room dwelling, good water: four acres
in apples peaches and grapes. Price $2,000.

5:5 Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and two
room Kiicnen, wet i ana garden, oeing prop- -

erty adjoining J. S. Phillips' residence. Price

A Fifty acre? of land In and adjoining Hunt
U ersvllle. N. C. On the nlace there is a com
fortable tour-roo-m dwelling house, good barn, crib.
kitchen and well. Very desirable property. Price
430.00 per acre.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin

ing tne residence or Dr. a. is. matron, very cod- -
venientiy located for a boarding house

Apply to

Charlotte ISeal Estate Ajjency,
sept2dtf B, E. COCHRANE, Manage

T. R. IV1A G I LL ,

WHOLESALE GBOOSB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

ColleseOt., Chrlotte
SPECIAL NOTICE.

KK A desirable bunding lot, fronting '99 feetJJ on Trade street, and running thmn
Fourth street, oetween the property of Co1h. cJones an 1 Dr. O'Donohne. known aa tw r
M. Miller jlace. Price $3,500,

' ' laUO UL, ti.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGJNCT.nov6tf

iu $150,000.
" We do hereby crtiy that tve super-

vise the arrangement, for ail the Mon&hii
crd tkeLotm-- .

tana State. Lertwri; JOvipanyttnd in per
son mortage mid control the Dramngt
theiHseipesi ''arid that the- same are con-djzt- fi

tatth tiCil-- r l fairness and in
goon faith toizvrtl --rl, pGrttes. and m
nuitxiiriza th coruptmy th t this eevtip-- ,

rate, with foe tiTniiies at our sionatiiret
attached in it8..etd'&2riii&fiieti&. .

-- J

U-- . mrlim Mil!!GH.D:s!rtet83.

Louisiana State Lotter? C .
Incori)oratedlnl868for 25 years bythe Leglsla

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of 41.000.000 to which a reserve ftmd of
.over $550,000 has since been added.

JBy an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings wilT take
place monthly.. It never scales or postpones.

Look at the Mlowlng Distribution:

lSnii Grand Montlily
AND THE

Extraordiuary Ss mi-AMi-
aal Drawiiff

In the Academy of Music, New Orleans. Tut-sdaj-,

December 15, 1885. uner the peVsonal .

supervision and management of
Gen, G. T. B&auregaed, of L.a, and .

Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Virginia.
CAPITAL PEKIZli:. $150,000.

lNotice. Trciets are Ten Dollars
only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, SI.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prlzeof $150,000, $150,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000. 5(1.000
1 Gratd Prize of 20.000, 20,000
2 t.arge Prizes off i!0,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000, 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000, 20,000
50 600, 25,000

100 300, 80,000
200 200, . 41.000

100, 60,000
1,000 " 50, 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation I'Btees of $200, $20,000
100 " 100, 10,000
100 " 75, 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to . $552,500
Application for rates toclubs should be made onlj

to the office of the company in New Orleans.
fror further information write clearly, givliiK ruL

address. Postal Motes, Express Money orders, oi
New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currencj
by Express (all sums of 5 and upwards at our ex
pense) addressed, M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans. La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington. D. C
MakH P. O. Money orders payable and addresf-Registere-

Letters to
N KW ORLEANS NATION' A I P a N K,

New Orleans, L?
oa

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans, La.

STATE NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.,

GERMAN IA NATIONAL BANE,
Nw Orleans. La

mmm
lit mi

GIVEN AWAY

Th great LIi..s!c-nU3-v of the Fo.ith. baa ren ov--
eh to a Masmlficent Kew Store (the Largest Jlohic
Temple in the U & .. and as a souvenir of this tin
rortant era In ther business. aEd a!so as n ad
vertisement .whlcH will tell from the Potomac; to
the Rio Grarde, they are actually giving away vl
uab!e Gold Watches.

Doubt not this-stateme- It is a fact. It's a
Wholesale House, and they do things In a whole
sale way. Rad this sUrtling

SOUVENi OFFER

TO- -

PIANO B.DYB RS

To every Cash Purchaser of a
Piano between November 1st, and Ze
cember 1st, 1885, from us direct, or
through any of our Ten Branch
Houses or 200 Agencies, ice will prer
sent as a Complimentary Souvenir an
elegant

GOLD WATCH.
Guaranteed Solid Gold Case, and fine
movement. Sold by jewelers at $40
to 5U.

This Offir Good only M De

cember 1, '85.

Pianos at Lowest Cash Prices known, with Com
piete outfits, and All Freight Paid. Every-
thing fair and square, and full satisfaction guar
anteed. .

Send your name and address for circular giving
fun particulars. This is the one chance of a life-
time, hich should not . be missed, Don't wait.
The offer expires December 1st, and cannot be re
newed. 'Address

Ludden ft Bates, Southern Mnsic Bouse,

ALTMEYER'S NEW BLOCK, SAVANNAH, GA,

the race at a great distaneo, and soon
tHW the iTibbit ;makiiiir ; 7t circir ' A
he appeared emergirig Yr ;m'tte brush
he" was seen to 0.1

.. j . . , c,..
rusntfu uu-r-Boun- .tim irl'1 was ho
ewifnha' as W souirht " tf catch' the
cottontail hiVnos' Mmfc'-i-
ana ne aouoiea uo mto i - o ul Trie
rabbit had . simply &pnu;g, aside.

- rjy 1.-..- ;, ' -

out of his e:ari nvjh ru-ti- t

ing time on ihn b.itjk :rvk. The
bound w; Boon on tiw .. how
ever, but the r ibhk. wi! b uncommon
inieijigence, led .the do? f where two
sapplings "grc-- from t :M roon, and
had thrown- - their ; trunks on 'an in
clioe to either side like the .tetter V.
tie stopped shoyt. i,
lore and watted till ti-- aog was h!
most up- - h n hi leaped

v Uvhrough
tooii the ridd Iter hifa. Bui

mere was oarely r-t- cotton
tail vS body, and as the hound rushed
on in "his headlong T)ursuit he wai
caught in the fork and badly injured -

The rabbit turned again, looked curi
ously at-hi- luckless enemy, and was
soon lost, in the thicket. Tae dog
started immediately for home, und
no amount of persuasion could induce
him to continue the bunt.

; . .

School Children UnproTitlcd For.
New I oris Tribune, -

It is not a creditable thing that in
three of the largest cities in thiscoun
try thousands of children are shut
out from the public schools for lack
of accommodations But suvh is the
caSH in New York, Philadelphia and
Brooklyn. In the latter city many
children are admitted on half time,
and new school bouses are being
built 'In New York, however, not
much i3 being doaw to remove this'
stain on the administration of muni-
cipal affairs. In Phdadelphia the
people are beginning to stir them-
selves to redress the wrong, but it
seems doubtful as to whether they
will accomf)lish much.

imp American Belies Our Amerlcaa Belles
How sweet is the nlory their telle
They are w1e belles, too. for r Is tiieir wont
To use evei y day thl'r SOZODONT
WMch sweetens breath aud keps teeth well.
No wonder we're pruJ of our American Belles.

Why 8ii atniBecome the t taple D.'iitrllle of AinTic? simply
btico it U Imvo ssiDle to u--e Jtr even lor a week,
withoac per'-elvlJi- It; hsgieaiG-tllec- t uwn the
teeth, tlav gums ami tue bieut&

Bre".tk;igcis laimaterial lfyoshave Spatujings
GE at hand.

To tfee peote of this coun'y we wcmld aj we
have tjeea-give- t lie sg-fiC- yof ur Sbuchtars ttaiaa
Pile OJnUuent emphaiicit iy guaritited to cane or
money rehii'.ded -i- nternal, txternst. blind, b'eed-in- g

or llsliltig p);es. Pi Ice Uc. a borx. No cure, no
pay.

For sJe by I.. K Wnsioa,
iN.C. iulyl7etty.

A sure avair-fo- Blsati, HietKJtiK. tichui" and 11- -

eerat-- d i!el:i Ua vfiswv.reii iy ur. Wtlliym.

cfcronio case or 25 w So jtw stiiiuiiaa. Noojw

(nai-titfa'ari- ? tt tyfeht aft-"- ' wnrrn in
aetsKii .jr,f, s!vs itj.riT, n.l'ef. Hiid fs

cr f iles. ;te-ltn- ot private 'art8. arm
fornothi Prta 50 mm. T. C.."'--

.. an

HAHAH'S WALKING FAST
WHAT THE? SAT T22

BTos. SI Ss 32 Park row; )
Kew York. Sept. 23, 135. J

MESSRS. HOQEHS, PEET & CO.
Gentlemen i Havtiie noticed in this mornituJs

8 an your advertisement concerning the Hanan'aWaukenphast shoe sold by you, I cannot refrain
from expressing, unsolicited, my satisfaction witha pair wnica alter a year's almost continuous,
wear, X am just aboat discarding. X had been ac-
customed to havine mv shoes made to order, oar- -
Iuk from $9 to 913 apair for th same. Xjost sum-
mer- I mean a year ago wishing for a pair of
hoes at short notice or a trip to the mountains, Istepped into your estabuanment and purchased a

pair of Ganan's. For ease and comfort an long-tramp-

in the country I have never had their
equal on my feett while for durability they

lonsr as the tinners wera
indestructible and the solss "were maaeof eter-
nity. They have worn out the second sole aa4
the uppers are still perfectly sound and whole.am giaa to aaa. my testimony to their exoel.
lonoft. thouen a total ao-a-n p tn fhn "Umari'ii nr.
to any member of your firm, and yon are atliberty to make any use of this communication
yui&joay see m.

BespeBtfully Tours,
UCOHUMEEL UVXBDSfiSOir

A. 3S. RASKIN & BKO..
A gents for Cliarlotte.

eblOeodtf

( Ebtablished ) is tbe only School
I In V lor bojs in. the
I 1793 South with GAS

LI6HT a first-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a first-clas- s

BATH HOUSE.
Special terms 10 young men oi Pirtaii means. .
The 183rd session legius August 25th".

For catalogue, adrtreas
Maj R. BINGHAM,

jo- - Biihi.hax School. N. C.

jVI u I A POISON.
.

T am a coDoersmith by trade, and the small par
ticles ot brass and copper from filing got into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and I

became a helpless Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. M? legs, arms and hands are all
right again. I use them without pain My restora
Hon is due to S. S. S. PjbxekE. Loyt, .

Jan. 9, 1885. Augusta, Ga.

RIAIAKIA T. POISON.
wa have used Swift's Specific in oar family as an

antidote for malarial poison tor two or three years,
and have never known it to fall in a single in
stance. - W. I. JfTJEIJW.

Sumter w., ua., oepu 11, ioo.

ULCERS.
tot six or eight years I suffered with ulcers on

my rlghf leg. I was treated with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Mercury, and I became helpless. Six
bottles of Swirt s anecmc made a permanent cur

M. D. Welsom, Gainesville, Ga.
February a, ioj. .

' swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. :

Thx swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga
or 1&9 w . ou, a. x

tions to the mugwumps, a--s well as to
the Blaine Republicans, and the for-
mer would have been in a position to
dictate to a greater or less extent li is
policy as well as the policy of h.s
party, though of course tne half --

breed faction, to which Davenport
belongs, would have been th moist
influential But the defeat of ;D vens
port has resulted iu the utter discoms
lituro of the mugwump.-- , ani trie
Blaine men have therefore availed
themselves of the circumstances to
obtain a stronger hold than ever on
the party organization. This at lees!
is eaia to be t lie program me. i ne
defeat of Davenport has, it is under
stood, settled one issuv namely, that
no New York man can command he
Republican nomination for Presi-
dents in 1888. It not a New York
man, . who then can the iew York
RepublicaQ look to excet James Q.
ciaine? it is ciaimea, maeea, oy nid
friends, with much show of reason it
must be confessed, that Blaine is
stronger than hia party iu this State
and, without the aid or the indepen-
dents, made a better run in 1884 than
Davenport did in 1885. So a quiet
movement, it is declared has been be
gun to obtain possession of the Con-
gressional r district organizations , in
this State, so that Blaine delegate
may be sent to the convention of
1888. Meanwhile the'.. Irish and the
labor vote is to be assiduously court-
ed. It is taken for granted that if
Blaine is nominated a certain section

his party, will, from mottves of ra
venge or principle, refuse to sup-
port him, and thus it is the plan to
attract to the Republican standard
the labor and Irish vote, which has

long trained with the Demociatic
party.

Operations of the Money-Orde- r

Bureau.
In his annual' report to the Post

master-Genera- l, Sa peri ate ndent C.
P. McDonald, of the money-orde- r
bureau, points to the growth of the
business from its inception in 1866.
when there were 766 mouev-orde- r
offices that issued $4,000,000 in orders,
down to the. last fiscal year, when
the 7,355 offices issued orders amount- -

5 t??JlZ00?0 The fees
now aggregate about a million dollars
per annum. During the fiscal year
762 money-ord- er offices were estab
lished and 16 discontinued. Since
the close of the fiscal year 303 offices
nave oeen added and 4 have been dis
continued. The total amount of pay-
ments and repayments of moneys
orders was $117,996,205, and the ex
cess of payments over issues $137,283
The figures exhibit a decrease in the
amounts of orders issued and paid
and of fees received. This slight fall
ing off, says the superintendent, may

attributed iu. part to the general
stagnation of business during the
past year, and perhaps, in small
measure, to the increased use of pos

notes XOe total amount OI pay- -
ments and repayments of nostal notes
wafl 4Q 948 023 and r.hA-ftTfAf- nf ia-

aggregate amount of fees received
from the public" was $152", 018. The
average amount of tne postal notes
issued waa nearly $1 9S three cents
les3 than the average of the year
1883 84, The increase in-th- amount
of postal note business was about 14
per cent.

Fortune Won ly a Passing
Courtesy.

Jennie Jones . is a pretty vounp
lady, repidmg at Highland, Ulster
county, New York. She is a dres
maker, and about a year ago, while
employed in New York, she befriend
ed an old lady who had lost her
pocket book by loaning her a small
amount of money, and also assisted
her across the street when the horse
car, in wnicn sne naa met ner. came
to the place where the old lady wish
ed to alight. Miss Jones pcave her
name and place c f residence to the
old lady, at her request, and thought
no more of it. A day or so aero Miss
Jones received letter froma a lawyer

. . .1 11 a

in Jtjuuaio, wnicn scatea tnat Dy tne
death of an old lady in that city &he
was heiress to $50,000. The lady who
bequeathed the money was the pers
eon wtiom Miss Jones naa assisted a
year ago.

:.'

Morrison's Magnanimity.
Representative Morrison, of Illi

nois, is reported to nave exhibited
quite lately a degree of magnanimity
which does not often characterize
politicians. A female clerk in the
patent omce was discharged some
time since, it is said, on account of
'0ffen8ive partisanship." It isalleg--

ed tnat during the protracted sena
torial conteet in Illinois last spring
sne Kept constantly on her aesK a
large photograph of Gen. Logan, and

the picture and wishing the original
would .be elected senator, w nen
Logan was finally elected over Mor
rison her expressions of loy and sat
isfaction are said to have been most
extravagant. Since her removal She
has been zealous in the effort for re--
iDStatement, and her most active
backer is said ! to be Mr. Morrison,
for whose defeat she was so grateful.

, The Qld Del9ti of Mempliis Settled.
'

- r.f mMDUTa Trtr. ' JXrtr ' V7 T TP

Brown, of Des Moines, Iowa, the
largest creditor of the old city of
Memphis, today compromised his
claim of f350,000 to the . satisfaction
of President D. B. Hadden and his
colleagues of the Funding Board.
!his virtually winds up all . the out
standing indebtedness

, . of the old city.mr. i iui.memDnig.wmcn onermauv amount
ed to about $6,500,000, and which
has been compromised within the
past two years.

CharlotteT - l)aiu

V a
Arrive Greensboro, 7
Leave Greensboro. 8.52 I
Arrive Hlllsboro." Durham," Raleigh.' milLeave Raleigh, D mArrive Goldsboro, 2 W

NO. 15 Tte.,I
Arrive at Ralpi 'S Pa

rive at Goldsboro li.no a&S

B. D. B. B. "fopo6g.J'c;wb,;

.May 31. 1SH5.
5;!

Leave Goldsboro
Arrive Raleisrh. lifeLeave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham. eoopir,

. Hlllsboro, I

Greensboro.
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive High Point!

Salisbury. u.55 p n,
, " OharlortP. ;

Arrive RaWcrh ,?'!2Pni
ukiic xvttitjiifn no
Arrive Greensboro asK

. at CnariottL - .ior au pomts South and Souths ' t A R R
Air-Li- ne for all points Soth 8t' aud ffit& A 4 c

N-- w-- IHiTrT
GOING SOUTH. No. 50. No. 52,Daily, Daily.

Leave Greensboro,
Arrive XernersviUe,
Arrive Salem,

Pro 11.25 am

GOING NORTH. No. 61. No. 63.Daily, Dally.
Leave Salem,
Arrive Kernersville,

6 65 p m
'J p m 7.09aj i ivb iTreensnoro. a m

" ;
8.35.wy m 8.06 a m

STATE TmiVERSITY&R
No. l. Ne.8.GOING NORTH. Daily Daily

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m 5.00Arrive .University, p m

il.ffi a m 600pm

No. 4. "NoXGOING SOUTH. Dally Daily
--4-

ex. Bun. ex. Sun.

Leave University,
Arrive Chapel Hill, 7.31 pmil2.54pm

BUFFET SLEEPING CAS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 51, between New York and itIanta, and between Gjeeusboro and istoaThrough Pullman Sleepers on trainsbetween Washington and Augusta, and RicZond

and Danville, Greensboro and Richmond andWashington and New Orleans.
er-Throu-

gh tickets on sale at Greensboro Ral.sigh .Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, fcrailpoints South, Southwest, West, North and RutWnr emigrant, rata ta Tnou,,.. ." wwmand the Southwest, addret
V-

- vaa. m. SLAUfTHTiCR.la v P & Gen. Manar. Men. Pasa. lpx.
&Jtli50Tld. Vb.

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents. coHsetw, in ta city

Advertised free of cbase.
CHASLOTTE EJiAi; ESTATE A7KC,

S. E. COCKKANS Man!M.
taSdt fc "TTHrfe Strpf rvr.tral HoUl

MES. JOE PERSON'S

I 1 ftllffi r-.k- i

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, OvcTwort, Worrj, Mental

Strata, or otker causefi.

System Renovator

AND BLOOD PURI3TEB,

Just kira
CHOICE NEW CROP

K LEANS.':-- : MOUSSES.

BUCKWHEAT.
OAT FJLAKES,

: OAT MEAL and
chusiied ivnEAT.

The largest and best assor-

ted Stock of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries

In the city.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

BARNETT & ALEXANDER'S.

--m.. j.i? rpiln-nriOn-

JDiee. uenyery. avi"" j

call 81, .

The loss is 'estimated at $100,000; in staffer five mtnutes aftr appiysnx this wondetM
"TirancQ small The following were oo0)1ne: niteine. Lthw and Inaniwmum

more narm ik aooo wusums' rue wmawsMbcmed out: The Haz'lehurst Hrr,tol

P.XJ. Bmkston, jcwelfr; Dr W. J.
Jones' drug store, Dr. Pitts' officf a
bar sbop, Williamson s .rung a a rug
store, ine posujmce, m.. ;a. jtveuainc? ol
Co.. merchants; J. U.white cc Uo,
drusrsists: Oates ,& Oates. doctor s
office; Burntly & Son, druggists; J.
W. Coon, merchant ; J. B. Matthews
& Co., merchants; M: R. Greenlaw,
artist; town hall, Heyman So Co ,

merchants ;M. Marks, livery stable:
George Temecich, merchants; T.
vietzbeims' shoe shop, W. A. Baker,

and confectioner; Hiller &
frocer merchants ; Sinclair barbor
shop and sample house ;Sub!ett's res-
taurant. Liafield, millinery, establish
mentand residence; Dr. Penn, builds
ing; Moore House, Copiahan office,
Lally's blacksmith shop. Johnson's
saddlery shop, A. Pressor's residence,
the Bijrnal printinsr office, Cates'
livery stahle: town calaboose, Judge

--Jrey ton s omce, and Morrison's shop
..

A Protectory Burned.
ST. IjOUI?. MO., J.N O v. xt.- - --The

"
Catholic jprotectory at Glence, Mo.,
2R miles from this city, was burned
last nieht. There were nine Chris- -

' tian brothers and eighty-fiv- e boys in
iuo uuiiumg, an Wl .yyt'
Two boys and one orotner, wno re
mained in . the building too long,
found the stair wav burning and
iumDed from the third story window
fVia hrother was badly hurt. The
loss is $60,000 ; insurance $6,000.

Killed toy an Elerator.
Rttobury. Pa., Nov. 17. Frank F.

Carneyr of Louisburg, employed in
the Buffalo Mills, was insianuy Kiuea
this morning uy tuo wiwa6 va,
rope attached to tne eievawr. lie
was going wuKiio y" ' . " ,
rope broke ana tne ewvawr ieu to
the lower floor, Carney was dead
when picked up.

PlftladelpHia Remembers Gal- -

vestoi?
Philadelphia, Pa. , Nov. 17.The

u,v0na rpiifif committee today tele- -
Mavor Sutton, of Galveston,

?n hot nnnn it for a thousand dol--
inrs the money to be used for suffer- -
ot-- a hv thfilate fire in that city. The

will hold meetings dailyMThniitteeW
.
, . m ......

a a., a sam r- i r r, -

to receive contriuuuoua iui OUi.

fererS.

Especially i Women.
"Sweet is revenge especially to women," said

the gifted, but naughty, Lord Byron. Surely he
was In bad tumor when he wrote such words. But

there are complaints that only women have, that
are carrying numbers down to early graves. There
la hope for those who suffer, no matter how sorely,

or severely, In Dr. BY V. Pierce's "Favorite Pre-

scription." Bafeinlt8 action It Is a blessing,

especially to women and to men, toe, '
for. when

women suffer, the household is askew.
novl7iuesfrlfcw.

.4 t


